Introduction
The research team of the Department of Building Engineering and Urban Planning started to deal intensively with partial research of building envelope constructions for wooden buildings in lowenergy standard in the year 2008. For this purpose, the laboratory of pavilion type started to be built with support from the structural funds. In the year 2011 this first laboratory of the Department, focused on windows and constructions of building envelope, was put into the operation.
In the year 2016, there was given one more room to the laboratory, within solving the project from structural funds "Research Centre of University of Žilina". After this change, at present our laboratory has two separate rooms with adjustable stable conditions of indoor environment for building envelope constructions and one room for research of windows.
The research in original laboratory centre of pavilion type
The original first laboratory centre consisted of two specialized air-conditioned rooms of pavilion type with entrance hall and service office with the measuring equipment.
As part of the measuring device, the weather station was placed on the roof of the building. Interior walls of both laboratory pavilions, external wall with the experimental wall fragment for wooden buildings and three windows, ceiling and floor were fitted with insulation, so that the heat losses are minimized and the airtightness is ensured. The laboratory was focused on window research
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and sandwich construction of external wall of wooden building with pillar structure, in stable interior conditions regulated by the air conditioning units and exposed to the real exterior boundary conditions, which are recorded by the weather station.
The research in such laboratory centre was conducted for five years and its results were continuously published. The laboratory centre also was used like an illustration of Department research for educational purposes.
The window research in pavilion laboratory is done continuously according to the original standard even now. The basic dimension of the space for placement of experimental window is 1250 × 1500 mm. Window structure samples consist of various material basis with various glazing. Two windows are based on 6-chamber plastic profiles Rehau. One window has thermal modules in its profiles. The third window is a wooden one, from euro profiles. All three windows have triple glazing. The windows are fixed in such way that along their perimeter there are no thermal bridges. Views from interior at the windows fixed in external wall are in the Fig. 1 combined with samples of cut frame. Figure 2 shows sensors, which are connected to the switchboard by cables. Figure 3 shows graphically processed results from measurement for publication. [8] . Fig. 3 (bottom) shows a sensor placement scheme (view from inside). The thermocouples from both sides are marked in blue. HPF are placed from inside. The green marked ones are with measuring temperature, the orange ones do not measure the temperature. The yellow ones are located on the window frame and sash frame.
Research of experimental south-west oriented wall fragment in original pavilion in three structural alternatives divided into five sections among columns of frame wall construction was realized in years 2011 -2016. Purpose of the research was to monitor temperature and humidity recorded with assistance of sensors, which are placed in the layer composition from the exterior side to the interior side in various positions in the wall, mostly at the interface of materials, according to the wall structure in three height level positions. Basic dimension of the hole for experimental wall fragment was 3706 x 2701 mm. A horizontal section through the structure is shown in the Fig. 4 . During the whole period of experimental research of the external wall fragment for wooden houses with different composition of individual sections, the data sets were continuously collected, analysed and evaluated. The results were published several times during the previous experiment. Sample processing the results for publication is in the Fig. 5 . 5 shows some results from experimental measurement combined with computer simulations. In previous publications from our department we can find much more about the first experimental wall fragment. Now we have included the knowledge from those measurements and prepared new experimental wall fragments (Fig. 6, 7) . Testing measurements have started, the devices are controlled and in some period of time, there will be the first results from hourly, daily or monthly courses of temperature and relative humidity, or other characteristics from the individual experimental wall fragment sections.
Extension and innovation of research pavilion centre for external walls of wooden buildings
Based on experiences obtained from experimental research measurements in the pavilion with original external wall layer compositions for wooden buildings, there were designed new structures of external walls for wooden buildings and extension of this pavilion laboratory centre, by the research team lead by prof. Ing. Pavol Ďurica, CSc. And the number of pavilions increased by designing of one new experimental laboratory with south-east orientation. The original pavilion with south-west orientation was restored including new wall fragment sections.
After finishing building works and delivering new technological equipment at the end of the year 2015, an enlarged pavilion laboratory for the research of exposed walls for wooden buildings was put into the operation during the year 2016. Both pavilions of the laboratory centre are a part of the realization output of the project from structural funds "Research Centre of the University of Žilina".
The bearing structure of both experimental wall fragments consists of wooden pillars -skeleton structure, which separates them into 5 sections of the same width about 0.72 m. This is close to the typical section width in frame constructions of wooden buildings. In experimental wall fragments of both pavilions are various layer structures suitable for building envelopes of wooden buildings. They differ from each other in particular by the type of façade surface finish. The structures are designed as simple log structures or as sandwich types. Some of them are relatively complicated, that means they match either current used wall structures of wooden buildings or they are designed with a vision of maximizing the parameters of their thermal insulating ability. In the experimental wall fragment structures we can find ventilated façade with wooden facing or parts with plaster. Each section allows creating of new individual structure designed according to the need of research or practice. Individual structures included in experimental wall fragment sections were designed so that they fulfil requirements of target parameters for external walls according to STN 73 0540-2:2012, possibly they reach higher values. The south-east experimental wall fragment (Fig. 6) consists of following layers (from exterior to interior side):
• Section no. 1:
• silicone plaster WEBER OR1E, thickness 2 mm, • WEBER THERM LEPARM with supporting glass fibre mesh, The south-west experimental wall fragment (Fig. 6) consists of following layers (from exterior to interior side):
• façade rustic profile from massive 68/160 mm spliced by tongue and groove, with impregnation coating SIKKENS CETOL, • insulating fleece, thickness 220 mm (120 + 100 mm), • façade rustic profile from massive 68/160 mm spliced by tongue and groove, with impregnation coating SIKKENS CETOL.
• Section no. 2:
• façade rustic profile from massive 68/160 mm spliced by tongue and groove, with impregnation coating SIKKENS CETOL, • blown insulation from basalt fibre ISOVER GRANULATE, thickness 220 mm, • insulating phenolic board KINGSPAN KOOLTHERM K5, thickness 40 mm, • thin-layer interior plaster WEBER, thickness 4 mm.
• Section no. 3:
• silicone plaster WEBER OR1E, thickness 2 mm, • WEBER THERM LEPARM with supporting glass fibre mesh, The interior sides of both pavilions will be finished in all sections with plasterboard fixed to the grid, possibly with the thin-layer interior plaster. To compare the influence effect of wall fragment orientation to cardinals on recorded parameters of temperature and relative humidity in the layer compositions of individual wall fragment sections, there are designed two same layer compositions in both experimental wall fragments (Fig. 6, 7) .
Both pavilion laboratories for external walls of wooden buildings are equipped by a highperformance air-conditioning unit (Fig. 8) , which assigns needed parameters of the indoor environment in given space according to actual requirements. 
Temperature and humidity recording in experimental wall fragment structures
Experimental wall fragment compositions are defined as inhomogeneous structures (from the point of view of thermal technics). With respect to the initiated fact, all the temperature and relative humidity sensors are situated. They are in individual wall fragment sections and in the area of thermaltechnical weakened part of the structure -in so-called thermal bridges.
Temperatures at the individual places in layer formation of experimental wall fragment are monitored by NTC thermal resistor with the accuracy of ± 0.2 C. The relative humidity is measured by capacity sensor with the accuracy of ± 2 %. Transmission of a signal to the multi-channel digital recorder and multimeter Fluke Hydra III is provided by a shielded cable. Recording of physical parameters is performed at specified time intervals. Thus generated data files are stored on the data storage. In total about 400 sensors of both types is marked according to their positions in individual pavilions and in the composition of the experimental wall fragment sections. Sensors characterized in such way are easy to control, remove, replace or re-use in case of layer position change of individual sections. In addition to the parameters obtained from the sensors in layer compositions, the temperature and relative humidity of indoor air in the middle of the room is recorded.
Exterior boundary climate conditions are monitored by the detached experimental weather station, which is placed on the roof of the building. It measures, records and sends data into the central device in the laboratory in specified time periods. Measured values are temperature and external air humidity, wind speed and direction and global solar radiation intensity.
The advantage of using data from an experimental weather station consists in the fact that for any calculations, simulation, and evaluation of measured data will be used the data files, obtained directly in the locality of measurement, which allows us to achieve more accurate results. Vision for the future should be a comparative evaluation using some reference data files from the location near Žilina -the meteorological station in Dolný Hričov and also own measurements from our experimental detached meteorological station. In view of the fact that the climate is changing gradually, incorporating the most recent values of boundary conditions into the calculation is surely a benefit of experimental outcomes and is of practical importance. The advantage is the choice of time step of recorded measured variables, which enables the unification of individual laboratory measurements.
Conclusion
Experimental pavilion laboratory centre for windows and external walls for wooden buildings with various section compositions was put into the operation in the year 2011 and innovated in the year 2015. The research principle is to measure the parameters of windows and the temperature and relative humidity in the cross-sectional design of exterior wall fragments in stable conditions of interior and real external climate conditions at selected time intervals. Based on data collection, analysis and evaluation on the basis of long-term measurements we will be able to obtain the documentation characterizing performance regime of windows and various types of exterior wall compositions suitable for wooden houses, throughout the year.
